**SPRINGDALE**

Capacity: 120

Seating: 30

Capabilities:
- Located on 1st Floor
- Overhead Projector
- Audio Through Projector (Speakers Recommended)
- Wireless Mouse, Keyboard, Clicker
- Phone
- Whiteboards
- Retractable Wall to Cottage Home Classroom

**COTTAGE HOME**

Capacity: 120

Seating: 30

Capabilities:
- Located on 1st Floor
- Overhead Projector
- Audio Through Projector (Speakers Recommended)
- Wireless Mouse, Keyboard, Clicker
- Phone
- Whiteboards
- Retractable Wall to Springdale Classroom

**HOLY CROSS**

Capacity: 60

Seating: 15

Capabilities:
- Located on 1st Floor
- Smart Board
- USB Connection
- Audio Through Sound System
- Wireless Mouse, Keyboard, Clicker
- Phone
- Whiteboards
WOODRUFF PLACE
Capacity: 100
Seating: 30
Capabilities:
- Located on 2nd Floor
- Smart Board
- USB Connection
- Audio Through Sound System
- Wireless Mouse, Keyboard, Clicker
- Phone
- Whiteboards
- Retractable Whiteboard Wall to St. Clair Classroom

ST. CLAIR PLACE
Capacity: 100
Seating: 30
Capabilities:
- Located on 2nd Floor
- Smart Board
- USB Connection
- Audio Through Sound System
- Wireless Mouse, Keyboard, Clicker
- Phone
- Whiteboards
- Retractable Whiteboard Wall to Woodruff Place Classroom

WINDSOR PARK
Capacity: 80
Seating: 20
Capabilities:
- Located on 2nd Floor
- Smart Board
- USB Connection
- Audio Through Sound System
- Wireless Mouse, Keyboard, Clicker
- Phone
- Whiteboards
CHASE COMMUNITY

Capacity: 140
Seating: 50
Capabilities:
- Located on 1st Floor
- 2 Overhead Projectors
- Audio Through Sound System
- Wireless Mouse, Keyboard, Clicker
- Phone
- Whiteboards

SPRINGDALE & COTTAGE HOME

Capacity: 200
Seating: 80
Capabilities:
- Located on 1st Floor
- Overhead Projector
- Audio Through Projector (Speakers Recommended)
- Wireless Mouse, Keyboard, Clicker
- Phone
- Whiteboards
- Retractable Wall to Cottage Home Classroom

ST. CLAIR & WOODRUFF PLACE

Capacity: 200
Seating: 60
Capabilities:
- Located on 2nd Floor
- Smart Board
- USB Connection
- Audio Through Sound System
- Wireless Mouse, Keyboard, Clicker
- Phone
- Retractable Whiteboard Wall to Woodruff Place Classroom